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lilted ny .Mr. Ulover on tup dot tor s
request that Mr. Glover stand punrd at
t lie door and the request iniulo upon
Chief O'Hara for the removal of nn n in
the house. Mr. Morrison also testified
that lie relieved Mr. Glover on the wati h.
Nearly all the time he whs there, he said,
men tried to force their way into tho
house, but ho kept them out. Tlio Chief
of Police was not there then. The men
could have been eailly managed if nnyono
In authority had spoken to them. Thnfc
was at iu:au nunaay niout.

uuioi u iiara asKed tne committco per-
mission to ask Dr. Szlunas a nuestlnn.
which was crantcd. "I want to ask Dr.
Szlupas If Officer Dougherty was stand-
ing across tlio street anil I asked hlin over
nnd told him to stand there f"

Dr. Szlupas : "I think you did. I think
asked for a man to stnv before mv houso

and you said you couldn't do It."
Mr. O'Hara i "I told him I couldn't

deputize any man to stay thero all night."
Mr. .Morrison resumed bis statement

by saving that the funeral procession was
one of the most orderly he ever saw In
line, ui tno parties looKing on no uiu not
know what to think. "I have been taught
to believe that this Is a free country and
to have a funeral hooted at by n mob was
a strange sight to me."

Mr. Morrison said he believed that if
the officers had made themselves known
and had simply spoken to the crowd they
would have stopped It.

Chief Burgess Burns said, "I am sure I
checked over fifty people from talking
aloud, the best way I knew, and I didn't
know a man in the crowd that was talk-kin-g

aloud.
Tne statement ot Mr. Morrison concmu-e- d
with tho remark that he supposed tho

funeral would be quiet ; that tno borough
officers would seo to that.

John J. Iteillv said that durin? tha
funeral the Chief Burgess tried to do his
duty. Mr. llellly thought the Burgess
did wise In not attempting to mako an
arrest, w uen Mr. ucuiy saw tne uurgess
the latter did not nsk either Mr. Franey
or Mr. llellly for assistance. He mado
individual efforts to qui... the mob follow-
ing the funeral

Mr. uauie : "Mr. iiuras, uiu you asic
anybody to assist you 1"

Mr. Hums answereu mat ue asgeu two
Adam Mort and Messrs.Bollcemen, John Leary.

Dr. anil Mrs. Szlupas ttien ennrgea
Chief of Police O'Hara with handing Mrs.
Szlupas his loaded revolver to show how
Andrukaitls shot himself.

Chief O'Hara denied tnis nnu saiu no
first took tho charges out of the revolver.

Dr. S. M. Fetzer was called and in
answer to questions said that he could

bo

not positively swear that unlet u'uar
was drunk when he met him in tho
Szlupns house on tho night of Saturday,
March 24th. Dr. Fetzer also said that
O'Hara handed him n loaded revolver.

O'Hara: "ilia you handle it 7"
Dr. Fetzer: "You wanted me to."
O'Hara: "Didn't I have tho shots on

the table t"
Dr. Fetzer : "No, sir. you Handed to

me and I asked you to unload it, that I
didn't care to handle n loaded revolver.

Dr. Fetzer couldn't say whetner it was
before or after Mrs. Szlupas handled tho
revolver. He didn't see her handle It.

Chief O'Hara denied that he was drunk
that night and produced several wit-
nesses, among them Senntor Monaghan,
who said they saw him at different times
in Pottsvllle that day and in town at
night and he was sober.

Dr. Szlupas said he did not charge tho
officer with being drunk, but thought
from the appearance of his face and ills
actions he was under the influence oi
liquor.

A MAIZEVILLE BLAZE.
Nearly 81,000 In Cnli Coniumed by tho

Flames,
A houso at Malzevtlle, owned by John

Leahy and occupied by a Hungarian
family, was destroyed by Are yesterday.
The family and boarders claim to havo
lost nearly $1,000 In gold, silver nnd notes,
which were secreted In different parts ot
the building. The names spreau so
rapidly the money could not be saved,
although tOl has since been found. Ono
of tue ooaruers was asieen wueu iuo airu
started. He wus seriously burned, but

scaped with his life by jumping tnrongu
i window. A defective flue Is supposed

to have caused the Are.

Hard Tlmts Party.
A hard times party will be held In

Bender's hall, nt Wm. Penn,
The committee has made arrangements
to give a large crowd a good time.

Postponement.
rfnnntv Controller Severn nnnouncos

that the time for opening the bids for... t .1. t ., .. . V. fm.n! nil, ft. until
printed supplies has been postponed until
Monday, lOtli Inst.

Kemovat.
Prof. E. W. Wilde has moved his place

of business from North Main Btreet to 105
North Jardln street, wliere lie nas a iuu
lino of excellent musical instruments.

A Little More

SourKrout
--LBFT AT- -

s
123 North Jnrdin Strs


